
tionofLorettoandof the
Consulta, &c.

As a statesman his
Eminence rankedsecond
to none in. Europe; he
was far-seeing, clear-
headed, and prudent in
the extreme; and had
intellectual ability alone
availedtoavert the evils
that overwhelmed the
Holy See during his ad-
ministration, his would
have been the hand to
have dispersed them.
But here wisdom and
moderation were insuffi-
cient;brute-forceshould
have opposed brute-
force, and dishonesty
been met bydishonesty.
Neither, it is needless
to say,were at the dis-
posal of the Papal Go-
vernment,or within the
compass of Cardinal
Antonelli's powers.

Uptothe timeofdeath
throughout the troubled
pontificate of the Holy
Father,whonevertheless
we are thankful to say
survives him, his Emi-
nence wasa most faith-
ful and unbending sup-
porterof the Pope,who
is known to have been
deeply attached to him,
and for whom his love
andvenerationhavelong
beenproverbial. One of
the surest signs indeed

T is with deep
regret that we
learn from a
recent Euro-
pean telegram
of the fatal
termination of
the illness of
his Eminence

CardinalAntonelli. His
Eminence was born in
April 1806, and thus at
the time of his death
wasinthe seventy-second
yearof his age. He was
a member of a family
belonging to the Italian
middle

- classes, and a
native of Sonino. By
hisabilities andmerithe
had recommendedhim-
self tothe notice ofPope
Gregory XVI., but it
wasnot until the reign
of his presentHoliness,
Pope Pius IX., that he
attained to the lofty
position which he occu-
pied,andadornedby his
virtues for somanyyears.
He was raised to the
Cardinalship under the
title of St. Agatha, in
June- 1847, and. besides
bearing the honors of
the scarlet, he filled the
high positions of Secre-
taryof State,President of
the Council of Ministers,
Prefect of the Sacred
Apostolical Palaces, of
the Sacred Congrega-
of the approaching dissolutionof thegreatCardinalis said to have been a partialfailure on his part,during a latePapal visit to
his sick chamber, torecognise the august presence thathadeveruntil thenexcitedhis reverenceandadmiration.

Although surrounded by the atmosphereof aCourt, the life of his Eminence was simplein the extreme. At fiveo'clock inthe
morninghearosefromhis bed, and we find that, notwithstanding his rigor to himself, he was so compassionate onhisdependents
thatrather thandisturb the members of his household at so early an hour, he himself served the Mass whichhis chaplain then
celebrated— for CardinalAntonelli,asnodoubt, most of our readers are aware,wasnoba priest. Atsixo'clockhe was ready to
commence the labors of the day, whichhedidby taking his place at his desk, where he remaineduntilthe time came for him to
waitupon the Pope;and when MsHoliness' directions hadbeenreceived and his wishes attendedto, theCardinal Secretarywas
open to theneeds of all comers for thehours ensuing.

The personalappearance of his Eminence is said tohavebeenstriking; he was of commandingheight,andremarkablefora
brightand piercing eye. His manner waspeculiarly charming, andhadhe so willedit, fewmenof any stationweremorequalified
toshine insociety,buthe wasnot ambitious of such distinction;he preferred retirement, and wasrarelyseeninpublic, except
whenduty demandedhis presence there. The method of his life was clearly indicative of self-immolationto a great cause,and
thatcause was theChurch of Ch»ist. "Woeto us,"he once said, "if weallow either passionor self-interest toaffect theaffairs
of theHoly See."

Itappears to us amostpregnantfact that there is no formof genius known amongstmenof whichwe do notfind remarkable
examples devotedto theserviceofHolyChurch. Nowitis anorator who,disregardingthe attractions offeredby the sureacquisition
of forensic honors, dons thehabitof a monk, andesteemshimself rewardedby preachingin comparativeobscurity tne doctrinesof
Christianity;such wasLacordaire. Now itis agreatthinker, one whoseintellect has power topierce thehiddendepthsmarvel-
lously,and who is possessed moreover of wondrous means of expression, so that his everyword fascinates andsubdues, and he
likewise goes and lays down allat the feetof the Successor of the Fisherman;such is Newman. Again it is a man formedto
control kingdoms, a diplomatist whomnature has fitted with every gift necessary to the guidanceof Courts, andhe bindshimself
tothe helm of that State, which ofall others is leastmunificent inhis day of earthlyhonors; such was AntoneliLi.

Were we writingof anordinary monarch andhis minister, we should feelinclined to ask who wouldreplacetohis royalmaster
theloss of so well-belovedandfaithfulaservant, but werecollect that here the Vicar of Christ is concerned, and that such an
inquiry wouldconsequently almost bespeakirreverence, anda dispositionto doubt that God will provide. Certainly allthings are
inHis nands, buthere we seem tosee this moreplainly, so that, if in addition to the other trials that press uponhim, theHoly
Father is tofind himself bereftby deathof all those who have grown old in his service, andbecome endeared tohimby many
ties, we shall remain assured that strength willbegiven to him to bear this as well as the rest withserenity,andstillto continue
to the end the steadfastleaderof his flock, and their strong defender.

Considering what the temper of the times has been, it followed, as anatural consequence of his intrepidfaithfulnessand
unflinchinghonesty, that CardinalAntonelli was throughout the course of his eminentcareeran object of hatredanddread to
many. The Secret Societies detested him in proportion as they recognised his fidelity to the Catholic Church, andhip great
abilities. Their fury was excited by the one,and their fears by the other,so that, with the fateof CountEossi before theireyes,
the friendsof the Minister feltmany times anxious because of the dangers that surroundedMm;but from which the Handhe
trustedtoshieldedhim well,andat length withdrew him untouchedwhentheappointedhourhadcome.

No less detestedwashe, according to their calibre, by the various Protestant sects; calumnieswere disseminatedrespecting
him without the leastscruple, or the slightest regard totruth;and,he who writesthis brief andimperfect sketch, were itnow the
time to introducesuch matters,couldof hisownpersonalknowledge detail a few anecdotes on the subject inquestion, thatcould
notfail toamuse, althoughthey might at the same time insome measurecausedisgust.

But the affection and venerationinwhichlie was held by the Catholic community inallparts of the worldmight wellhave
atoned to the venerable Cardinal for the contemptibleproceedings of those who werehis enemies because he was pious,honorable,
andable. We knowof nonameamongst menonearth,excepting that whichis highest ofall, that wasmorewidely esteemed than
washis;and weknow ofnodeath— excepting again thatof the HolyFather himself, whommay God still preserve tous !

—
that

wouldbemoredeeply and deservedlyregretted thanis thedeath of his Eminence James CardinalAntonblli.
—

K.I.P.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Death of his Eminence Cardinal Antonelli.

[Priday,Nov. 24,1876.

"My father,my father,the Chariotof Israel, andthe driver thereof."
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